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TRUE ENDEAVOR.

Owhy should deeds of hate gain car,
And war's discordant notes win praise,

While there are found so fewv to hear
0f worthier peace the simnple Iays?

Each honest, truc endeavor wvrought
To forward whatsoe'er is right,

Each, Christ-tike deed, or gcnerous
1 h1ought,

May floodi thy littie world with Iight.
E. M. Z.

THE GOSPELS.

IV. - PECULIARITIES 0F MATTHEW
AND LUKE

naving found that the Second Gos-
pel seenis to have been the foundation
of Mattliew's and Luke's narratives, let
us examine that which appears to have
been added to Mark's accounit by
each, and thus possibly discover what
purLsr= each has in making his ad-
ditions

.The first addition that we find in
both is the genealogy of Jesus Christ.
Sacli traces the pedigree through
joseph ; Matthew through 42 genIera
tions, to, î!,braham ; whilst Luke goes
2o generations back of Abrahamn, to
Adamn, whorn lie naines the son of
God. We find, however, that the two
tab'es of lineage agree in about i5
naies only, the divergences are nearly
thrte imes as many. Luke tells us
that Jesus was a lineal descendant of
Nathan, a son of David; but Matthew
traces bis descent through Solonmon,
îbtoîher of Nathan. Another no less
fnarked divergence is that Luke makes
Eli 'the father of josephi, -whereas
)4atthew jiames Jacob as bis father.
' It fias beén held *by some' Bible
s1hdentsý that thé tracing of 'the
pedigree of 'Jesùs by ,Matthevî- to
Abrahaýn, thê' ather of the Jews, atid

by Luke to Adam, the father of ail
mankind, is distinctive of the differ-
ence in thought of the two writrrs, re-
garding the mission of jesus-the flrst
that he came especially for the delivet-
ance of the Tews, the other that lie
camne to establish his kingdomn over
the whole world. Those who take
this vient show that Matthew is strongly
pro-Jewish, and cite the following
passages which are found only ini the
First Gospel : In Matthew XV., 22-28,
Jesus is represented as replying to the
woman of Canaan, who souglit his
healing powver, '1I arn flot sent but
unto the lost sheep of the House of
Israel. - Lt is flot meet to take the
chidren's bread and cast it to the
dogs " In x, 6, the instructions to the
Disciples are: "Go flot into the way of
the Gentiles, and into any city of the
Saniaritans enter ye not, but go rather
to tAie losi sheep of the house of
Israel " In the saie line of thought
Matthew (and lie only) lias the pare-
b es of the sheep and the groats, of the
foolish virgins, and of the guest thrtist
out because hie had flot on the wed-
ding garment. He alone declares that
t4many are cailed but few are chosen'
In tAie number of the disciples, Mat-
thew gives twelve only, equal to the
number of tribes ini Israel, and in xix.,
28, Jesus is represented as saying to
then, IlYe also shall sit on twelve
thrones in the regeneration judging the
twelve tribes of llsrael.

Luke, on the other hand, represents
the twelve as sent "preaching and
healing everywhere" iithout limita-
tions (ix, 1-6), and lie also tells us
that 'lthe Lord appointed sevènfy
others " who were 'to go Ilinto evety
city and place -whither lie hiniseif' was
about to cdme," the villages of Sanaia
being, among thein. As ieptegetatNè'
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